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Local Department.

Wood S Wood ! I
Those who wish to pay their subscriptions to

the Spectator with wood are requested to
send it In.

. #?\u2666 ; ?

J. M. Williams _ Co., sole manufacturers o

Queen Esther Chewing Tobacco, Lynchburg
Tobaoco.

.?«,?»

The fire alarm yesterday morning turned In
from box 32 waß occasioned by a burning flue
in the buildingon Frederick street adjoining
the one at, the northwest corner of Frederick
and Augusta streets. No damage.
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C. O. Herring, Grocer, will sell you Queen
Esther Tobacco.

. m *

Child burned to death.?A correspondent
ofthe Waynesboro' Timet writing from Har-
rlston Jan. 7th, says.?

"Last Friday a two-year old daughter of Mr.
Sam Kaylor had herclothing to oalch fire and
was burned so badly thatshe died that night. '

-.S?«S |

Ease the babe (from one day old or more)

rom pain, by usiag Victor Infants' Relief. Ab
solutely guaranteed?Harmless. 25 cents.

. m .

Lad its Have Tried It.
Anumberofmy lady customers have tried

?Mother's Friend," and would not be without
It for many times its cost. They recommend
It to all who are to become mothers. R. A.
Pai-ne, Druggist, Greenville, Ala. Write
Bfadfleld Reg. Co.,At!anta,Ga., for particulars.
By all druggists.

_ » ???

Baltimore Sun Almanac?We havo receiv-
ed the Baltimore .Sun Almanac for 18.0, for
which we are thankful to the publishers. It is
a valuable compilation ol useful kuowledge
and is very usefu 1 for reference. It is sent free
as a New Year's Girt to all the subscribers of
both the Daily and Weekly Baltimore iSun.
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£I*l-11. Knapp, Optician, Is again in Staun-
ton, and will remain for a short lime. If
you wish to preserve your eyesight, call on
Mr. Knapp, who makes a thorough examina-
tion of each eye and selects glasses to preserve
tbe sight as well as correct the vision. Exam-
ination free.

It will be seen by his announcement in an-
other column that A. CGordon, E_q., Is a can.

r dldale for tlieoflioe of Commonwealth's Attor-
ney for the City, A. C. Braxton, Esq,, having
announced his purpose not to be a candidate
for re-election. Mr. Gordon, as all know, is
eminently qual.fied by character and legal
knowledge for the faithful and efficient dis-
charge ofthe duties ol that, office.

. _s »

Pain and dread attend the useof most catarrh
remedies. Liquids and snuffs are unpleasant
as well as dangerous. Ely's Cream Balm is

safe, pleasant, easily applied into tbe nostrilss
and a sure cure. It cleanses the nasal pasages
and heals the Inflamed membrane, giving re-
lief at once. Price- 50c.

_ ss> \u2666-

Cutting Scrape ?On returning from a ne-
gro Fair held at Newportabuuttwo **.ee_B ago,
two colored men? Wm. Organs and Wm Poln-
dexter?got into a difficulty iv which Wm. Or-
gans cut Wm. P.nudexter with a knife, wound-
ing himin the templeand in the breast and
Bide, In one of the wounds In the side, the
knife struck a rib, otherwise it might have
been ratal. Constable Dul. bas a warrant for
the arrest of Wm. O gans, but he has disap-
peared.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the system
effectually, yetgently, when costive or bilious
or when the blood is impure or sluggish, to
permanently cure habitual constipation, to
awaken the kidneys and liver to o healthy ac-
tivitywithout irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Flga.

Passion's slave.?rod theatrlca 1 Company
of Mr. T. H. Winn6tt acted in the Opera-H.use
last Friday night, Mr. John A..Steven's roman-
tic and thrilling melodrama, entitled ''Pas-
sion's Slave." io such a maimer as to delight
the audience as was mauifasted by frequen,
and raptuous applause. The play is both com
lc and tragic in an extreme degree, and both
features were well acted. The singing was
much enjoyeo and the scenery was unusually
line and added muoh Io the Interest.

Resiuenoe or Capt. Moore at Ferbol
Burned.?At about 1 o'olock P. M. on Monday
the 6th Inst., smoke was noticed issuing from
the roof of the residence ofCapt. Moore, one of
tbe proprietors of the iron works at Ferrol,?
Although thealarm wa. immediately given,
and all done that could be, thehouse was des-
troyed,as well as much valuable clothing and
furniture?none having been gotten out ol the
upper story. The loss of property, including
tbe building, would probably amount to $1,500
or 81.6.H1. No Insurance.

O.

-.Ilikd.-IHCIs..
We call our readers' attention lo the ad-

vertisement ofMessrs. Powell Brothers, whose
stock has become so well known throughout
America tbat no argument is needed to con-
vince one desiring choice animals ofany breed
ol the wisdom of visiting their establishment
before makinga seleo ion. They feel Justifiedin saying that their experience as breeders and
importers, their facilities, low rates of trans-
portation, large numbers constantly on hand,
(now being over 1000 head of pure bred live
\u25a0took) and the extent of their business, ena-
bles them tooffer inducements to any wishing
to purchase fine live stock, not surpassed by
any other firm Inthe country.

Rev. John A.Preston formerlt or Time
LINO Spkinc.?A Florenoe, Ala., corre .pond-
entotthe Christian Observer says: ?

"The Presbyterian church, under the pastor-
ate of the Rev. John A. Preston, has prospered
greatly. Accessions to Its membership art
being made constantly, while nerve and vimhave beea infus*-d into every department of
cburob work by the ludefatigabie zeal of the
pastor. Mr. Preston possesses the '-Impulsive"
power?the power of Impelling others to do
and ofgenerating motive forreligious activity.
During his brief pastorate or less than one
yeai. ne has greatty s-ndeared himself to thepeopleby his ready syuipaihy, nls pastoral at-.
tivityaud nts earu-sßi, aud practical presenta-tions ofgospel truth."
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Dr. J. B. Rawlings?During the past year

temporary additions had to be made _o the
medical staff at the Western Lunatic Asylum

f In consequence of tbe sickness of permauenl
members. Dr. J. B. Rawllugs, ot Brunswics
courty, was one ofthe gentlemen tbusemploy-
ed. His term of service bas expired, and in
look Ing for a location to practice his profession
has chosen Mt. Meridian lo Augusta couut;*
He goes to bis new home and ie_r-ons.biiiii.is
highlyrecommeuded by his iaie associates at
the Asylum and the friends he bas made In
tbls city. He is a youug gentlemen who win
make friends aud become valuable to thai
oommunlty.

The Monthly Rerortl.
Ticket No. 98,455 drew Ihe First Capital Prize

off-00.000 in the 236th Grand Mammoth Draw-
ing, on December 17lh, the Louisiana State
Lottery. It was sold in in fractional parts of
fortieths at 81 each, sent to M. A.Dauphin.New
Orleans, La. One to Agency Bank of British
North America, 52 Wall Street, NewYork City
one toZ. A. Fakel, Cairo. 111.; one lo ArthurHarrison, New York, N. V.; one to Cbarlts E
Woodson, Memphis, Term ; one to John B.°Young,Hamilton, Ontario; one lo Mercbauts'
Bank oi Pe_.sE.sola, Fla.; one to First National
Bank, Corsicana, Texas; one to E. T. Bellis
222.. Walnut street, St. Louis, Mo.; oue lo Jks.
Bessette, Worce-ter, Mass; one to Arthur B t-
tiner, 12 West 23d New York City; oue to Bank
of Wyanet.Wyanet, III; onetoNiblock & Layn,
Philadelpbla.Pa.; oue to Texas Naiional Bank.
San Antonio, Texas; one to F. W. Hansom &
G, Miles, Moreland, Cook County, 111.; etc., etc
TicketNo. 40.911 drew the Second Capital Prize
o' 8200 000 and was sold In Iractional eighths at
|5 ea.h. Oue to a depositor Traders' Bank
New Orleans, La; two to 01. Hartman, thro'
Irwin's Bank, Columbus, Ind.; one to a deposi-
tor New Orleans Nat. Bank. Ticket No, 35 901
drew the Third Capital Prize of8100 000. It was

\u25a0old in Iractional quarters at 810 each. Oue io
Byron D. Houghton, Oswego, N. V., etc. Tick-
et No. 7,988 drew th . Fourth Capital Prize of
850,000. It was sold In fractional parts of _»-

tletbs al 81 each. Oue to Britton __ Koontz
Natchez. Miss ; one to Christian Kehier Nai-
chez. Miss ; oue to I. Leibmann, for Louis L.Levin, 108 Canal St* New York, N. V.; one to
Thos. Boland, Bosioi, Mass.; one to 8. Fried-
man, 26 Elm St., New York City; one to L. C.
Jandorf,34 Maiden Lhue, New York City; one
to John McCarvlil. 14 Clarkson St., New York
Clly. Trie TT.h Q -,_i_ Monthly Dntwtug will
t«r>e place on Tuesday,February lltb, of __t..eb
all Information will be furnished ou applica-
tion to i: - A. Dauphin. New Orleans, I*.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Mary E. King died suddenlyat the resi-
dence in thin city of her son-in-law. Captain J-
N. McFarland, Cunty Treasurer, at 3 o'clock
on the afternoon of the 10th Instant, aged C6
years.

Mrs King resided at her home on Chriitlan'i
creek a few miles below Greenville, and was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. MoFarland, and
her son Mr. W. W. King and their families, at
the time of her death. Her maiden name was
Shields, a sister of J. T. Shields. Esq., near
Mint Spring Station on the Valley railroad.
She was married twice, and leaves four chll.
dren?Mrs.McFarland (nee Wallace) and Frank
and J. 8. Wallace, and W. W. King, deputy
treasurer orAugusta county.

Tne burial took place at Bethel church, of
which Mrs. King was a member, Sunday, tbe
11th instant?the funeral services being con-
ducted by the Pastor, Rev Dr. James Murray.

Tbe congregation present that day was o_e of
the largest ever known at tbat place, noted
for its vast assemblages ofpeople. The regard
entertained for the deceased and tbe sympathy
expressed for the sorrowing relatives and
fi lends manifested the profound respect and
affection with which her memory la cherished
In the community.

Thefollowing were the pall-bearers:?
S. F. Pilson, B. W. McClure, J. F. Wi.lson,

G. C. Shields, Dr. N. ft"ayt. J. A. Templeton,J.
B. Woodward, George P. Baker.

Dr. E. C. Fisher. Assistent-Sut'erlntendent of
the Western Lunatio Asylum,died at his lodg-
ingsat the Asylum Sundaynight at 10 30 o'-
clook in the 82d year of his age. For some
months past, his health and strength bave
been gradually failing. His end was peaceful,
and In the full assurance of the reward which
awaitsthe righteous.

Dr. Fisher was born and reared inRichmond,
where a brother and sons survive him. All
visited him during his protracted illness, and
the two last were with him at the time of his
death, as were also relations and friends of this
city.

Dr. Fisher resided in Staunton, practicing
his profession, before he became a physician
at the Asylum,which was in 1850. In 1854, he
was appointed Superintendentof the Asylum
?or the Insane in the State of North Carolina,
the buildingsof which at that time were erect-
ed under bis supervision. His administration
ot the aflalrs of tbat Institution were highly
satisfactory to the governmentof the State and
beneficial lo the patients, but under the laws
and military orders for reconstructing the
States of theSouth alter l__s,he was superseded
In 18__. In IS7O, immediatelyafter Virginia be
came possessed of her government, he was re-
appointed,and restored to his former associa-
tions at the Western Lunatic Asylum, where
he remained lilt tbe close of life, except for the
term of two years when the Coalition party
controlled Its aflalrs. His advanced ace and
falling health latterly rendered his strength
uneiual to the full performace of the usual
charge assigned bim at the Asylum, and tbe

Board of Directors, a few weeks since, lighten-
ed them to the proper extent. The body was
taken to Richmond Monday night,accompani
ed by Dr. Blackford, Superintendent, and
Captain Harman,Steward, ofthe Asylum. He
was buried in Hollywood cemetery yesterday,
wbere bis wife and other members ofhis faint
ly are entoT*bed,?the funeral services taking
place at St. James Episcopal cburch, Rich
tnond.

Dr. Fisher was of the highest type of men.
A communicant of the Episcopal church, bis
walk and conversation were illustrative oi the
proresaiou hislifeadorned. He wus attractive
ly entertaining aud Instructive In conversa
lion, and in all his intercourse fulfilled tbe in
Junctions ofDivine teaching,and exemplified
the excellence of bis culture In the modesty
and manner which belong to the noble gentle-
man.

Personal.
Mr. J. T, Lewis has been appointed Postmsi

ter at Long Glade in this county iv the place of
Mr. F. W. Arey, resigned.

Mr. Frank Blair has been chosen final orator
of the Law Class of Washington and Lee Uni- .
versity.

Mr. J. M. Hnll has been appointed Postmas-
ter at Stuart's Draft in this county iv the place
of Mr. C. E. Harwood, removed. I

Mr. Gabriel Santini, a son-in-law of Jnfge
John Howard McCue, and well known in this i
City, died about a week ago In San Antonio, I
Texas.

Jas. W. Campbell, son ofThos. C. Campbell,
a highlyrespected barber ofthls City, who was
educated at Howard University, Washington
City, has been appointed,at the youthrnl age
of 23 years, a Professor in the colored college at
Columbia, S. C.

On Christmas morning, Judge Wm. A Hud
son was presented with a watch and cbaiu by
some ofhis friends of Florence, Ala., as "a tok
en of their esteem for the effective work done
by bim fot the city ofFlorence."

Bishop Wilson will preach in theM E.Church
South next Sunday, morningand evening.

The Prlz_ offered by a Northern Magazine
for the best essay on "Southern Life aud Char-
acter." was won by Miss Jacqueline S. Epes, a
pupilof the Augusta Female Seminary, from
Nottoway county.

The Waynesboro' Timet says that Miss Baird,
daughter of the Key. Dr. Samuel Baird of
Blacksburg, Va , succeeds Mrs. W. A. Wilson
as teacher of vocal music In the Valley Female
Seminary,

Mr. W. R. Talley has been appointed Post-
master at Crimora in tbls county In tbe place
of Mr. J. W. Yount, resigned.

Rev. H. Wetzel, who entered the Lutheran
ministry in IS4I, is quite iii at his home, near
Woodstock, Va.

Ex Senator S. H. Rlddleberger.who has been
sick for some time, is still confined, with but
little change in bis condition.

The Shen. Valley,of Jan, 9th, published at
New Market, says: ?

'\u25a0Mr. J. A. Wludle. ('Alke")who is "smith-ing" in Staunton, returned here to bis homeMonday, with "the grip." He first felt, its effects during the holidays, whilst here athome,

Mrs. P. W. McKinney, the wife of Gov. Mc-
Kinney, isa victim of th*. pravailinuluflaea-
sa.

At the last County Court of Rockbridge, J.
Lewis Bumgardnerquallfiedto practice in that
Court, He was substituted as trustee In a deed
ol trust executed by Jas S. Hi c, in tbe place
of Wm H. Hite, who has removed from the
State.

Geo. W. Hardy, J. W. Morrison, W. F. Tem-
pleton, Wm. M. Buchanan and W. E. Lackey
qualified as deputiesfjr S. H. Moore.treasurer
of Rockbridge County.

Miss Mary Lee, daughter of Gen. R. E. Lee,
who has be n spendingsome time In Paris bas
gone toCairo, Egypt.
In the County Court of Rockbridgelast week,

James F. Miller, Geo. Miller, William Miller
and Jno. R.ese, who stand ludicte i for killing
Dr Walker, were arraigned, and plead not
uultiy. James F. Miller elected to be tried in
the circuit Court.and tbe others In the County
Court, aud cases continued.

Rev. J. K. Hott, Pastor ot the United Breth-
ren Church of this City, preached an able and
Interesting sermon on temperance in that
Church last Sunday night.

We are sorry to announce that Judge John
Howard MoCue, who his been confined to the
house for a long time.is now quito ill.

* ??> .? .

Dedication of the New Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing.?The dedication ofthe New Y.- .VI. c. A
Building will take place to morrow evening
at hall-past7o'clock. The programme of the
exercises Is as follows:?
HHyinn?Prayer by Rev. D. K. McFarland,
D.D.

Words of welcome by the President, H. M.
Mclli any.

Solo by J.J. Stirkey.
Remarks by W, W. Smith, Chairman efState

Committee, and by H. 0. William's, State Sec-
retary,

j Hymn?Dedication by Rev. R. J. Mcßryde,
D.D.

Hymn?"All ball the power of J.bus' name."
Benediction by Rev. James Nelson D.D.

\u2666- . .

New Hose Reels.?Tue heavy carriage of
two"wbeels upon wbich the hose teels of the
c t-y fire department were mounted haye bean
\u25a0v lersedcd by a light carriage of four wheels
mu_n to the advantage of that Important arm
Of th*-publio service.

, ?.

The most obstinate cases ofcatarrh are cured
b/tbe u«o of Ely's Balm, the only agreeable
remedy. It is uot a liquid or a snuff, is easily
a lulled Into the isostrile. For coid la the head
it is Bugle.:. _ gives relief at once. Price

_ ?« _*0 _

The property i t * **der, street formerly
owned by Mies _. \u25a0 .en por-

! ohi. *\u25a0_?*. ai 11.300 jy t, ihe ao-ioorapl'shedPri-icipaK "euiale
Instlti- .c.

Roll of Honor In Public School...
The following is tbe roll of honor of the

Staunton Pnblle Schools for the month ending
Dec. 10th 1889:?

Hr. Class.? Tazewell Bumgardner.LonisWill,
Annie Byers, Maud Matthews, Amy Hart, and
Ira Echard.

Inter. Class.?Willie H. Cocke, Edna E,
Pewell, Bessie H. Feck, Annie E. Filer, Anna
Crlbbinr, Gussie Switzer, Annie Todd, Cora
T. Pritchard, Minnie McGulnnlty.

Jr. A. Class.?Susie Perry, Watson Gooch,
Fannle Hogshead, Madge Massey, Frauds
Sterrett. Norita Santlnl, Belle Martin and
Susie Bailey.

Jr. B. Cass.?Annie Lightner, Cora Monger,
Lorenzo Evans, Richard Fauver, Helen
Hanger, Hugh* Roler, Roy Turner, I.'va Cox,
Jannette Summerson,snd Eldridge Wheat.

lst Gr Grade?Addle Fauver, Belle Bruoke
Mi-.rgt. Ryan Ada!e Valz, Mildred Hu'xbeson"
Julia Baker, Fay Donovan, Hamp Hanger,
Minnie Bell, Sallie Bell, Albert Crosby, Lillian
Moore, Lizzie Blacabum, Mattie Blckle,
NioholasCooke, and Fannle Haines.

2nd Gr. Grade.?Marmie Allen,Mamie Dunn,
Ella Noon, Mabel Dolin, Blanche Shanbolzer,
Katie Shafer, Mamy Campbell and George
Hutohlnßon,

3rd. Gr. Grade?Matjori Chermsldc, Frazier
Bell, Lizzie Outran, Bessie Monger, Estelle
Massey, James Hulcheson, Beatrice Altklns

|

Mary Lambert, Earl Kester, Esla Menefee,
Kate Dunn, Rose Ear! aud Mary Skeen.

4th Gr. Grade.?Joste Loeb, Katie Fletcher,
May Miller, Edna Shanholtzer, Stella Mo-
Gulnulty, Nettle ii.i.uy, Clara Nothnagle,
Margaret Timberlake, Holbert Carpenter,
Mattie Kin.;.m, Nellie Palmer and Carrie
Peclr.

lst Pr. Grade, A.-Fannle Kinney, Edith
Shewey, Games Baylor, Edna '.ashaw, Carrie
Davis, Florance Earman, Lizzie Doruim
Minta Fielder, Kent Harrison, Randolph
Tucker and Louln Templeton.

Ist. Pr. Grade, B.?Mabel Chermside, Myra
Monger, Effle Monger, Graham Cootes, Ger-
trude Robertson, Lula Blckle, Ned. Valz, Iva
Way, Lola Huffman aud Katie Marshall.

2nd Pr. Grade.?Bessie Blackburn, Blanche
Brandeburg, Mary Catt, Laura Jordan, Ger-
trude Pcttrfisb, Sudie Powers, Minnie Poynlz,
Gertrude Rogers, Rosa Runnels, Lucie Wal-
ters, Bernie Barr, Thos. Crowder, Earnest
Fretwell, Lewis Hulcheson, Andrew Ktngan,
Ollie Smith, Chas. Tanner, Harry Woodward
and Chas. Yeager.

3rd Pr. Grade.?Clara Timberlake, Mabel
Leftwlch, Nellie Bumgardner, Willie Pilson,
Fred Blackburn, Cora Smith, Earnest Hutch-
ens, Maud Dornin, Moffett King, Mary Opie.
Gullie Ztrkle, Anna Woodward, Jas. Bryan,
Lottie Ztrkle, Evelyn Daniels, Birdio Bell,
Vtlllo Smith, Waiter Irving and Gertrude
Potter.
4th Pr* Grade.?Richard Bell, Lucy Opie

Rosa Davis, Mary Barr, M. S. Cease, Frank
Webb, Josle Nothnagle. Natalie Hogsett,
Burnet Cox, Harold Lightner, Willie Bailey,
Virgie Catt, and Clarence- Hamilton.

6tb Pr. Grade.?Jas. Allen, Chas. Potter.
John Walters Addle Blackburn, Sadie
Byers, Bessie Burnett, Bertie Fix, Nora Mar-
shall, Mary Ranson, Mattie Frayer ;and Bessie
McCoy.

6th . Pr. Grade.?Robert Chermside, Pattle
Burnett, Alfred Loab. Stella Hewitt, Annie
Henderson, Irene Griffith. Susie Phillips and
Cleoph Hutcheson.

Requisites for roll of honor: Present every
day, no taidy marks, no demerits, and an
average ofnot less tban 05 on all studies. .
The order in which the names occur Indi-

cates tbe relative class-standing.
Respectfully,

W W. Robertson,
Supt. City Publio Schools.

Tbe following Is the roll of honor of the
Staunton Public Schools (oolored) for tbe
month ending December 20th. 1889:?

2nd Gr. Grade.?Mary Jackson, John White,
George Jackson and Corlna Campbell.
Ist Pr. Giade.?Ashby Burke, John White,

Lillie Anderson, Lila Ellis, Lelia Lacy,
Henrietta Walker and Ellen Graves.

4th Pr. Grade.?Pearl Jordan, Eveline Bowls
and Arthur Tate.

sth Pr. G.ade.?Mary White, Rena Ross,
Nannie Ay ers, Mary Havens, Lenard Kenney.
Mabel Stevenson, Edgar Thorn; son and Eddie
Swan.

Requisites for roll of honor: present every
day, no tardy marks, do demerits, and an
average of not less than 95 on all studies.

The order In which the names occur indicates
the relative class standing.

Respectfully,
W. W. Robertson,

Superintendent.
? \u2666 .

Sale of Buena Vista Stnek and Lots and
Rockbridge bins sis.

The first sale at auction ofBuena Vista stock
and lots in this vicinity, where lar»e amounts
are held, occurred Saturday, tbe 11th Instants
In front of the County Cou;t-House in this city.
It was a sale made by E. M. Cushing, Auc-
tioneer, for Hugh F. Lyle, executor of the late
Dr. A. H. Weir, aud to close an estate.

Dr. Weir held ten Bhares ol stock aud five
lots. Upon theshares of stock, includingthe
lots, $30 on each sharo had been paid, leaving$20
upon each to accrue. Tbe payments therefere
amount to $300.

The sale was made conditioned that the pur-
chasers assume tbe deferred payments of $20
ou each share, aggregating $200. as follows: ?

2 shares, and entitled to lot No. 3, block 48,
section l.toC. A. Holt, for $ 1162 shares with lot 17, block 34, section 2, to
Asher Ayres, for 640

2 shares with lot 14, block 6, section 3, to
T.C.Kinney, for 205

2 shares with lot 5, block 38, section 6, to
Whitmore 4 Liggett, tor... 125

2 shares with lot. i, block 2, Bectlon 6, to
H. H. Fultz, for .. 102

$1,088
Deducting Hie S3JD paid by Dr. Weir upon his

Investment leaves to his estate $788?less the
legal obarges thereon.

Auctioneer Cushlnz alto sold, on the same
account, 8 per cent. Rickoridge oounty bonds
as follows:?
lof $1,000 to Arista Hige, for 91010
1 of $1,00.. to 8. W. Burke, for 1,005
2 of $100 each, to Arista Hoge, $105 each 210

The coupons of these bonds to January lst,
had been collected.

All thepurchasers are residents of this city.

Cause of the Abnokmal Wkathke.?The
abnormally w» rm weather we bave had In
tbls State heretofore this Winter is not, as
some surmised, attributable to a Changs in tbe
location of the Gulf Stteam, but to the fact
thai, during tbat ttme, tbe storms from tbe
West traveled East and North East and passed
out "through the St, Lawrence Valley, and
these storms made it colder on tbeir Northern
border, and warmer on tbe Southern, as the
air was drawn from North and South In the
direction of these storms, bringing the cold air
down and tbe warm air up. When the cold
waves from the Northwest travel South into
the Mississippi Valley or South East and
spread over the Atlantic States, then It be
comes cold her.,and would do so, even II tne
Gulf Stream, (which has not) had changed, and
and If it were both larger and nearer our coast.

The storm of a few days since, which was of
such severity in the North and Northwest
came down the Mississippi Valley instead of
going out through the St. Lawrence Valley,
and as It spread out, its effects were felt In a
modified degree In the Atlantic states, and.tbe
temperature here fell some thirty-odd- degrees
Monday night?from 65 to _-degrees.

I 9 _

Found on the Poech.?A few mornlngaago
when the family of Prof. Charles S. Dod arose
at their residence in the country they found
on the front porch a large valise. Upon exam-
ination the valise was found to contain a white
female infant about 8 days od. To the wrist
of tbe waife was a note asking careand protec-
tion from the kind people of the house, saying
tbat money would be left at times for its sup-
port. In the valise there was a bottle and nip-
ple, and the mother in patting with ber baby
seemed particularly anxious tbat the bottle
and nipple should be kept fresh and sweet, so
expressing herself in the note.

The Utile stranger created astir In the fami-
ly where little ones had been unknown for

years, Proi. Dod, who Is the principalof our
publicschools, was not at home, but was sent
for at once; and after consultation with his

. wife it was decided to adopt the little unfortu-

i nate, and now It finds a tender mother's solid
tudeln Mrs. Dod, who rocks It In a little era-

, die by her side.
There is not tbe slightest clue to tbe child's

mother, or who left it on theporch.? Lexington
Gazette.

[ . <s \u2666
, If "a numerous household is the safety of

. the Republic," it mightas well be proclaimed
I at once, that the remedy upon whioh such \u25a0
, household should be reared is Dr. Bull's Baby

Syrup.

A good cithaitlc is worth its weight lv gold.
' ye' LaTßrior.the infallible regulator of the hu-

man system,ls sold only for 25 cecta a package

i j it. Pforr lias a foil line- of pipes and cigars
i and y.c.ecs Esther C->«,ving Tobacco.

Sons ofTemperance Banquet.
The Staunton Lodge ofSons of Temperance

j

a very old and useful organization which has
survived through many years, sometimes
flourishing,and again, like all human Institu-
tions, undergoingits seasons of depression,but
always with an active and living nucleus,
entertained its membership, together with a
large number of invited guests,at a banquet In
theO'Connor buildingon Thursday nightlast
from 9 to 11 P. M. The room was very at-
tractively decorated in evergreens, and draped
profuselywith the national colors, while hug*
pyramids of oranges from tha tables made up
a pretty blending ol' colors. At 9 P. M., after
tbe divine blessing had been asked, a prompt
and general attack along the whole line ol
tables was begun, and the several courses 1 1
oysters, cold turkey, roaet meats of different
varieties, were generally discussed, and
rounded off by fruits and cake, with copious
libations of lemonade. After the merry gingle
of knives and folks bad ceased, Mr. T. J.
Crowder, the presiding officer, iv a brief, but
well ooncetved end appropriate speech, wel-
comed the assembled guebts and then pro-
ceeded to announce the toasts, which in.
eluded The fulfil. The Bar, Tie Judiciary,

i The Press, Tbe Y. M. C, A., Tbe Hibernians,
The Chamber of Commerce, Tho Stonewall
Band, and Our City. Owing tothe absence of
several of the tentlemen designated to re-
spond, tbe corresponding toasts were not re-
plied to, but on behalf ot the Press, Mr. Heber
Ker responded in nn Interesting talk often t.r
12 minutes, while ou tbe part of Ibe Y. M. C.
A.,Mr. Dadmuu, tbe Secretary, spoke feeling-
ly and Impressively.. Ihe Band was well
talked for by Mr. E. M. Cushiug who is lt«

Nestor almost of the organization, and in bis
brief, but lnterestlrg and bright synopsis of
Its history, gave tome vey interesting and
notable facts. He was present at its organiza-
tion more than £6 years ago, since which
time its whole men_bershlp bas included over
200 men, and out of this number but 4 mem-
bers have died up lo date. Prof. Turner was
the first leader, and Its name. If lememb.rtd
accurately, was tbe West Auguala Band or
Augusta Cornet Bard: At all events, the
name"Stonewall B md" was adopted after tbe
war, as It was probably tbe only one ot Jack-
son's corps that maintained its organization
complete up to the close of tbe struggle. Mr.
C. E. Haines responded In tome bopeful and
cheerful predictions lor our future as a city,
on the part of the Chamber ol Commerce; and
Mr. {.rimmens, oo behalf of th. Hibernian
Society, thanked tbe Order for its expressions
of good Kill i.ud fellowship. After prayer by
Major Newton, tbe large and well-entertained
crowd slowly dispersed, each and every on«
feelinggrateful to Ihe Soeis-ty lor a very de-
lightful evening of rational epj yment.

_llrs. W. 1,. Biimtfti rihif. r.

SHE WILL REMOVE KKOM STACNTIS?A COM-
PLIMESTAUT CONCIRTTO HER___ST JANUARY
This entire coininu nty receives tiie intelli*

gence of the removal of Mrs W. L. Bumgar-
dner from Staunton with sincere regret. Tbe
gentlemen who prop.ise that the public shall
give expression to the esteem in which she is
held for the large favors, she has conferred by

her accomplishments and her charities, have
moved In the direction tbat will furnish
the opportunity for a demonstration worthy
ol Mrs. Bumgardner and worthy ofthe peo-
ple.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Staunton, Va., January lltb, 1890.

Mrs. W. L. Bumgakdsbr,Staunton, Va.
Dear Madam:? Having learned with deep re-

gret, that you are about tv remove from our
midst, we desire to testify in some way our ap
preclation ofyour worth, botb as a lady aod an
artlßt; and to makesome small return lor your
many acts of kindness to tbe public and the
mualcal people of this city and county.

We there ore beg that you wiil accept the
tender we most oordially ma-eof a compli-
mentary concert at the Opera llou ;e, and that
you will name a time when the same can be
given.

Very truly and sine.rely,
F. R. Webb,
H. Ml-VKR,
C. L. Cooke.

Profs, Webb and Msyer and Mr. Cooke.
Dear Friendt:? You. regret cannot be deep-

er or more sincere than mine in tbe move
pending which musl saparate me from a home,
pleasant for 18 years, and friends d .ar lv pro-
porllon to that lonit itU-ercour.s.'s. but the trial
is greatly softeued by tbe loaay kindnesses
extended o-us from svery direction and tbis
proffer ol a corop!liu--ntary benefit Is one of
the most klndiy and .tu'iy appreclai-d. I pro-
pose turning my face westward nu the 22nd.
Any evening In the menu time you may
propase will meet my hearty C3operation.

Very sincerely yours with tlianas,
P. V. Bum uakdner.

Tuesday evening, January 21st, I as bean ap-
pointed, and the Opera House the place for tbe
concert.

Grand skating masquebade c-knival.?
Battery C will give a grand masqu-rade carn'.-
val at the skating-rink on Friday nigbt, Jan,
17th. The famous s onewail Brigade Band
will delightthose present with splendid mu-
sic. AlltkateTsin costume wili be admited
free. A full line of new skates Just received.?
A ticket for the entire season presented to the
b.st lady and gentleman skater in costume,?
Ladles admitted free. The best of older pre-
served. We respectfully ask the citizens to
help us to keep our Battery In good condition
as a militarycompany sometimes relieves cit-
izens of dangerous duty. Committee of ar-
rangements'Lt. S. E. Lushbaugh and J. W.
Brandebure. Manag-rs: J. _. Shuey, Capt., B.
C. and S. W.Robe.t-o i, O, M. Serg'.

-»?«.?.

The Electric Railway Signal.?Mr. 8.
Houston Leicher, president of. The Railway
Electric Signal Co. bas gone to Baltimore,
where he will at once cloße arrangementswith
theofficials of the Ealltmore * Onto Railroad
for the building of the signal wires along the

line of thatroad from Relay station to Balti-
more, a distance of i% miles when the inven-
tion will be practically tested on passenger
trainsrunning 60 milts p.rhour ar.d ou heavy
coal and freight trains.

Tbe Baltimore & Ohio officials v ill offer ev-
ery facility togive tbe invention that practi-
cal test which will satisfy all of Is value in
preventingthe collision of trains, the destruc-

tion of lives and'property, and blockading the
business of the lines. The wires will be laid
by the Baltlmoie __ Ohio under the supervis-
ion ofcompetent meu tepresentlngthe Signal
00. and it will not be many days before the
work will be ready for the test.? L"x. Gazette.

\u25a0» ?*_ \u2666

Y. M. C. A. Reception.?The Ladies' Auxil-
iary ofthe Young Men's Christian Association
will give their first reception In the new build-
log on t*'rldav, 17th Inst., from 7 to 10 o'clock.
They most cordially invite tbe members ofthe
association, the young men who feel an inter-
est in theassociation and havebeen in attend-
ance upon the recent religious servic.s, and to
those gentlemen and friends of the association
who are interests! In- this work. All the la
dies ofthe Auxiliaryare expected to bepresent
toreceive and entertain their guests. Thesup-
per hours wttl be from 7 to 9 o'clock, and then
a brief entertainment consisting of music and
recitations will be given in the auditorium.?
This entertainment is tendered theassociation
and its friends by the Auxiliary,and is free of
all charge.

PiNAroßß,?Staunton Opera-house Thursday
and Friday nights, J.nn.ry 30-h aud 31st by
the Staunton boral Society assisted by the
Stonewall Brigade Band orchestra, and Prof.
P. R. Webb at the Piaro. Thisannouncement
Is all that Is nee ssary to Insure a full house.?
Capt. Jno. McQuadeas the admiral witb his
cousins and his aunts will be on hand with
Miss Cora Turner, who will make a charming
Josephine. The Box sheet for sale of reserved
?eats will open at OHvler's Book-store on Mon-
day morning, Jan. 27th. Everybody in Staun-
ton Is aoiug to see Pinafore, so we advise you
to call early and secure a good seat.

Viok's Floral Guide.?We have received
from James Vie*.Rochester, S. Y? his Floral
Guide, which In beau's- ofappearance and con-
venience of arrangem.ut surpasses anything
in this line whioh we have ever bad the priv-
ilege ofs.elng before. It ia a piiamphletelgtit
by ten Indies in slz», and with ttie covers,
which are by no Haul the least important
part of lt.contaius an even onehund-'ed nages.
Although nailed a "fioril guide," It is devoted
tovegetables as well, and tncludee as full a list
and description of tto h flowers,vegetables and
-also small fruits as ciul I be brought within
the compass ora boo' nf this size.

Mr. K. C. Murray, edior of tbe Norfolk Land
mart., and Gov. McKinney's private secretary,
has been appointed siii-erinteadent of public
schools for Norfolk city tosucceed Capt- Tay-
lor.

\u25a0?\u2666-«?* .

The great popularity .--f Ayer's Pills as a ca-
thartic Is due no less to their promptnessand
efflc icy than to their co itlngof sugarand free-
dom from any injuriouseffeots. Children take
tbem readily. See Ayer's Almanac for tbls
year, fust out.

\u2666- \u25a0_*> _\u25a0

Weak eyes and inflamed lids Indicate an Im-
-pnre condition of the blood. The be*, tremedy
Is A> .r's SarsaparlHa. _i v,ialUe_? the blood
regulates the seorettone, and expels all scrofu

; ionahamorstlroi. .._ gyaiem. Try 11. P'ki"
'11, Worth & *bottle.

?STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.?
Middlebrook News.

We have been having for some time the fin-
est weather imaginable?Just as balmy as sum-
mer.

There are several cases of La Grippe here, or
at least. Il Is thoughtby the parties so afflicted
to be that.

A series of meetingshas been In progress at
St, John's Church near here for the past week.
Rev. Shuford has been very ably assisted by
Rev.Talhelm, ofEdlnburg, Va. He has deliv-
ered some very able and masterly sermons,
which ought, If the consciences of his sinner-
hearers are not seared as with a hot Iron, to
bring them to the loot of thecross, and revive
those of the members that have strayed away
Into by- and forbidden.pal lis,if there be any of
that sort. Quite a lively Interest is manifest
ed by all who attend. The attendance has
been very good, and order and "attention good
with the exception of Saturday acd Sunday
nights when there was a pew full of boys wbo
kept up an incessant whispering and laughing
much to tbe disgust and chagrin of tbose
around them. Church is no place to %o to ex-
hibit, bad manners and bad rearing. Common
sense should teach persons better, ifeven they
were not instructed in inf tncy tbat It is wrong
It is surely a great lack of something?raising,
manners, or sense, it not only imuoj \u25a0 the
minister,but order-lovingpeople around them
There promises to be good results from these
services. The order of services was changed
somewhat on last Sunday night.

Mrs. King mother of Mrs. McFarland was
burled at Bethel Cburch last Sunday. A large
concourse of friends attended.

A Noble Act.?We adopt the sugges-
tion ofthe New Orleans Times Democrat
and reproduse from its columns the follow-
ing as worthy of general circulation:

Tbe man who captured Jefferson Davis
in 1865 is truly a cit'Z9n of the restored and
reunited Union. He laid down his arms
when the war closed, and has not taken
them up again.

Colonel Wilson, the Federal officer into
whose hands the ex-President of the Con-
federacy fell twenty-foui years ago, has sub-
scribed $100 to the Davis land fund for tbe
support of the widow and daughters of Jef-
ferson Davis. It was a voluntary testimo-
nial from a brave man who wore the blue
to tbe brave leader of those who wore the
gray. It was a noble act?tbis subscrip-
tion of Colonel Wilson, the Federal captor,
to tbe fund for the family ofthe heio ofthe
Lost Cause.

Such e.vidences of a restoration of good
feeling between the sections are happily not
few. If we except the narrow aad pur-
blind partisans whose vision extends only
to Mason Dixon's line, there are few tra-
ces North or South of the fierce and bitter
warfare indulged in only a quarter of acen-
tury ago.

But the action of Jefferson Davis' c-ptor
in thus spontaneously testifying his admira-
tion for tbo character of the great chief of
a great cause is possibly the most convinc-
iug proof yet given that the war Is indeed
over.

An Officer Shoots a Murderer ?A
dispatch trom Estillville, Va., says that on
Saturday about noon S. W. Wax and John
E. Mass met Dock Ramey, the murderer of
H. J. Moore, near O-born's ford, accom-
panied by his brother Bill and father, John
R.mey. Tbe officers ordered the Rimeys
to halt aud surrender. Dock and Bill drew
their Winchesters, and four shots were fir
ed simultaneously. The Ramey. shot too
soon, and the officers' tire was tatal. Dock
fell to tbe groan I, and was iv the act of fir-
ing when ano her load of buckshot q .ieted
him forever.

.? m .

Fallacy of the subsidy theory.?
England has not created her merchant mu-
rine by means of bounties or subsidies, and
does not now so sustain it. Our law which
forbids us to buy cheap ships abroad, and
our high tariff which prevents our building
tbem profitably here, are the causes of our
weakness on the sea. Mr. Codman shows
that a prac'ice of giving subsidies to some
of our ships must injure tbe rest. Suppose
we subsidize all our steamers. Would not
tbis put our sailing vessels at a serious dis-
advantage and cause their ruin? If we
should sunsidize only a few, would not this
teud to drive tho rest out of '.usiaess? To
make tbe subsidy general would overshad-
ow the Tanner pension folly and bankrupt
the treasury. The subsidy policy Is there-
fore unjust and injurious as it is futile fur
tbe object it has in view. The fact is tbat
only two interests demand subsidies to our
ships?one of tbem being tbe manufactur-
ers of ships, who demaud protection against
foreign ships, and the other the manufact-
urers of goods that cost too much to bear
carriage at tbe usual rales to foieign coun-
tries. Tbe latter err, however, if they
think the subsidized ship is going toreduce
rates. ? Bait. Sun.

*???*>

Blizzard Thbough the Northwest ?.

Chicago, Jan. 13.?Advices from St. Paul i
aod Milwaukee are to the effect that the
biizz.rd is general throughout tbe North
r - -.-!, and tbat all the trains in Dakota,
Minnesota and Wisconsin are delayed. The
storm has been raging for fourteen horns in
St. Paul. S reet car travel has been aban-
doned.

The storm was general throughout Wis-
consin and reports from Groan B_>y, Mar-
quette and other points last night are that
a sjow storm is still prevailing. The cau-
tionary signal for heavy northwest winds,
aud a cold wave was hoisted.

Emporia, Kan., Jan. 13.?A ga mine
Kansas blizzard raged here all day jester
day and still continues. About ten inches
of snow has fallen. A fierce wind is bloat-
ing it into dnf 8.

Emmettsburg, la., Jan. 13.?A genuine
blizzard?the first in two years?is now rag-
ing bere. The wind is from tbe northwest.
Tbe storm is unusual in its severity.

Burlington, la., Jan. 13.?A heavy
northwest wind is blowing, with every
characteristic of a biizz.rd, the heavy rain
having changed to sleet and snow.

Monument to Gen. R. £. Lee.
Last Friday in the Senate Mr. Lovenstein

offered the following joiutresolution, whioh
was agreed to:

"Whereas tbe monument and statue of
onr illustrious hero, Qen. Robert E. Lee, is
now nearicg completion; and whereas, after
diligent labor on tbe part of the Lee Monu-
ment Association, a sufficient amount has
not been realized for its completion, and
whereas it should be the pride ofevery Vir
ginian, that wben the status is unveiled no
debt should rest thereon,

Rtsolned by the General Assembly, That
as representatives of tbe whole people of
this Commonwealth we would earnestly re-
commend tbat active measures be at once
taken in everycounty and city iv tbe State
to raise the desired amount.

Mr. Lovenstein explained that be had
consulted members of tbe Finance Commit-
tee to learn whether it would be worth
while to ask for an appropriation to finish
paying for the monument, but they told
him tbat owing to the straightened condi-
tion of the State, it would be inadvisable to
ask for such an appropriation. He hoped
that the money would ba raised promptly
wi>Lin the borders of the State. After tbe
Senate adjourned Senator Lovenstein start-
ed a subscription list.

? *» .

The Wilkes Booth letter, sent out with a
flourish of trumpets from Richmond and
printed in a number of papers with the
statement tbat it was written by Booth on
the day ofthe assassination aud was sup-
pressed by tbe Government, 's a mouldy
chesnut It was written in November, 18
64; given by Booth to J>hn S. Ctarkp, bia
brother inlaw, sealed. Clarke afier tin. as-
sassination op.ned it and gave it to U. 8.
Marshal Millward, of Philadelphia, who
published it in tha Press of that city. It
was universally copied over the oountry.?
It is printed in full in R*ymood's Life of
Lincoln. The letter Booth wrote in April,
1865. be gave to an actor named Matthews,
wbo burned it on tbe night of the murder,
thinking it might bring bim into trouble.?
Washington Star.

??s>?l

Death of a Mibget.? Little Dollie Dut-
ton, as she was known, is dead. Mrs.
Alice M. Swain was ber married name, and
she was a native of Sudbury, Mass. It
was some twenty-one years ago that she re-
tired from the public gtzj, after having
been exhibited in nearly all tbe States of
tbe Uniou. Hsr weight was fifteen pounds,
and her height twenty nine ipcb.es. She
leaves a mother and brothei, wbo reside io
Hudson.

FINANICAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Tl.__.l-I-. NOTES?CBOP SMl'iJltr.-l.

National Bane Note Circulation.?The
total amount of national bunk circulation out-
standing on the last day of tbeyear Just closed
amounted to $197,078,918. This represents a de-
crease of$2,41-\_l7 for the mouth of December,
and $36 396,937 for theyear ISB9. The portion of
the circulation based on United States bonds
amounted to $127,742,440, a decrease of$1,615,670
for tbe month, and of $18,630,148 for the year.

The portion of the circulation represented by
money on deposit with tbe Treasurer amount-
ed to 869,333 478, a decrease of $766,841 for the
month,and of $17,766,819 for Ihe twelve months.
The bonds on deposit to secure circulation as
above amounted to $142,849,900, a decrease oi
$1,859,350 for tbe month.

Available Stocks op Wheat and Corn.?
Tbe stocks of wheat and corn at t*enty-one
leading interior aod seaboard markets, east of
the Rocay Mountains, in transit from the West
to the seaboard, and afijat on the ocean, des-
tined for Great Britain and Continental Eu-
rope, ou the dates named, were as follows;?

Wheat, bu. Corn, bu.
Total De... 40. 1839 53.72.000 12,737,(100
Previous week 54,355 000 ]0,4__.000
Total Dec. 31 1888 59811,000 10,970 000
Total Jan. 2, 188* 87.512.000 ln.sV),oOii
Total Jan 3 1887 86 170.000 17,303 liOO
TotalJan.4, 1886 73,553,000 11,950-00

British Estimates of the Wheat Sur-
plus.?Mr. William E. Bear, Bradttreel't corre-
spondent in London, who has publißhed in
that Journal a leugthy review ofcrop returns,
with comparisons of previous years, has the
following to say respecting tne futura of the
prices for wheat. .

VThe few disjointedrepoits on the growing
orop In India, received up to thepresent time,
are not favorable; but It la much too early to
speculate upon what tbat country will pro-
duce. In South America the harvest is suppos-
ed to be a good one, though it is doubtfU|
whether there will be any appreciable surplus
after a year lv which lmporis. of wheat were
needed, especially as tbe area of the crop iv
the Argentine Republic has beeu reduced. But
the united . urplusas of tbe Uutted States. Rus-
sia. ludia aud Australia aiuouut to a formida-
ble total, and hopes ofa substantial advance of
prices In the spring will not be very brilliant
unless the In 11 in crop has turned out badly,or
tbe American and European prospects for next
harveß' are unfavorable. Ia this country [the
United Kingdom] we have a short acreage of
wheat sown, and ao.ount. of its planting are
not ut ail satisfactory, happiness being com
monly complained of."

RailwayBuilding in 1889.?Tae New Yoik
Engineering .Wit., gives the total mile, of rail
roids built In the United States In 1889 to be
4,970. From tbe topic specifyingthe amount in
each State. Virginia had 1974 miles; West Vir-
ginia 49; North Carolina 279; South Carolina
428; Georgia 315; Florida 182 Tbe total oontruo-
i.oj was a decline from the previous year, but
an increase In tbe Atlantic Coast States nam-
ed. Tbe review closes with the following re-
marks:?

"The second year of decline from the maxim-
um, and although reasoning from previous ex
per lenee the decrease would be likely to con-
tinue another year or two, still the conditions
of the country have so greatly changed, the
cost of railway construction has so greatly
diminished and the demand for railways has
become so great that it is not probable that
any year for a good while to ome will seea
smaller amount of mileage added tban tbat of
1859."

??a I .Hinton MLarketi-.
Spectator Office,

'.Staunton. Va., January 14.1890.
There was oue and perhaps more sales of

good wheat yesterday at a fraction above quo-
tations, but tbe larger quantity now offering Is
\u25a0old lower.

The latest Baltimore quotations for best
Southern wheat was 30 cents, no. two cents
more tban was paid in our market, which
with cost of transportation added establishes
hlgber prices here, but a great deal sent to that
-market, as well as to other controlling centers
trade, is sold at lower figures.
All staple products contlnuo dull and slug-

gish in movement.
Tue smaller products of tbe farm are In good

abundance and at thequotations of last week
?nor are any changes to note In wholesale gro-
cery lines.

The Quotations art wtioletale. not r feait,]
Country Pns.ssis.-e,

Bacon?country cured.
Hams _. ? _ 13c
Shoulders n , ._...........8c
teldes _ ta

B*es Wax - ? 20ia25cButter ? ?_ 15c
CoitN? _ ? @380
Co itN Meal - 55ci-QOS _ - _ _.150
Flour?Patent...... _ _ 15 ,yt

New pr*>ces_ .....«..,......._._? 84 75extra _ 83 70fe3_*o
Country?Family _..? ? 81.00

" Extra 8390
' Superfine _ _ J3.'__

i-'EA- _EKS .".
? 50cLAKI. ? 7'.,c

O-T-?shelled ? 22@25c
Potatoes?Irish _. _. 40c
Rye - - _ _.-jt!C
Tallow? _ _ 4c
Vinegar?pure apple-....,. 16c
A* ifKAT ........ «_ 7r.c?-V*h.._-?uuwaslied .*. 28c

i-rsst-s-rls-ss. etc.
Bacon?country, see oouuiry produce

-t.-.stern, canvas nams ?... _. 1.':..- l.t-
--'? -\u25a0 longclear.sldes

?.. 6c
\u25a0' " short cloarsldns 6@6*4c
-i '. bellies ? 6U*.

t' s noless-H-M-o.au 11 1ie.... (ess".,
ParafSne wax _. 25c

Cheese _._ _U%«-kl_c
CoALOrL __. 9ia>l_>_c
CoFKEB-Rio - 18(321 !_e

Laguayra - - ?.. l!l_.2l'_c
Java ? -sSta'-s-kc

? Mocha _ JBQMa
Cotton Yarns? ?& bunch _. 92c
FtsiH?Maekeiel..._.-, _

812©_5J.0c
FUSE--S 1,000 feet -.

K-._0ia87.00
laud. Western? Trs? H bbs-*and tubs §®ti%
Molasses?Hyrups. -

28fgi40c
.few Orleans - SOfooOo
Porto Rice* ?....25<a32c
West India. ; 86<d>4<io

Powder?Rifle. F. F. F. g.25 ft keg |&.uo

B anting Pt)f.;tr, keg ? ?....Sit*
dng,*V(-e «3J»

tlic *...-. - _-. sH<a>7c
Bavt _ «' io». 80
Bpic_-?Pepper, grain __....l-#2oe
p.. ~-.-_

" ground _ ». Usf

Ah, Yes.?John Tillman is a veteran,but
a democrat. At the bittle of Games' Mill
be was shot tbree times aod left for dead
on the field.

He was later on appointed an opener and
packer iv the Appraiser's stores, after pass-
ing tbe civil service examination.

He bas been dismissed by a republican
administration, without charges and witb
out a hearing, presumably ot account of
bis politios.

Wben a Senator, Mr. Harrison made
these remarks:?

"I do lift up a heartyprayer that we may
never have a President who will not pursue
the civil service policy pure and simple and
upon a jußt basis, allowing men accused to
be heard and deciding against them ouly
upon competent proof and fairly?either
have that kind of a civil service, or, fir
God's sake, let us have that other frank
and bold, if brutal, method of turning men
aud women out Bimp'y tor political op-.ui in.
Let us have one or the other."

As President be seems to have mad . his
choice; he prefers ''tbe other."? N.Y. Her
aid.

. _* 1

What is wanted in this country in order
to insure tbe largest measure of justice is a
jury system in which a three-quarters vote
shall either acquit or oonviot.

As matters stand now oue crank in the
jury box or ouejurymao who bas been "fix-
eu" by the detenca can render a th'-ee
weeks' session of the Court null and void

That reform is not far off.?N. Y. Her
aid.

\u2666-__?\u2666

"Mid pl'?enes and palaces thoughwe may
roam, be 1 1 e,erso humble,' there's no specific
tor pelt. li.-c Salvation Oil. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

The most t-ou.-lesome a person
can ba _ vr le leing away from borne. Is a
cough, ,_nd i _\u25a0->'-, 1 advjse everybody to pro-
cure Dr. i-uK'i* jot. hSyrup before starting."?
Drummer.

- -: ?*_\u2666 .

School ~o*i uisTendents.?The Stale
School Boats- has is-iminatpd Prnt w W, Rr-_-
-..ironfci . . teriritendeuto-'t'.-t)
Public Hobo' t Stiuoton. and
Prof E O. '- ofPublic
SohoolsiorV. _U_UJt_k,

Allspice,grain ._? ...?. .. .._ lie
"* ground _.....? ? 12c

StroA?Cut loaf. ? ??.....?_... 71*4..
Granulated.. >%@7
Powdered ?_,? 7Kc
Standard a ?__?...._ ?._ 6j{c
Coffee a ts>.,.

?.Yellow ? SXQ&i
Common _._ 5cTea?Black __ ?...50@75c
Breakfast _ ___.._ 75cJapan _ _.. 60c
Gunpowder _ 4(xa9o_

Hay, Plaster, I.line, <_.-.

HAY?Timothy, f. t0n.....?. $10.00@10.5i.
Mixed _ ...88 00
Clover, fi ton ___. 17 .OU

Plaster?Ground, fi ton ? ?_...._,_.

Lime?\u25a0 barrel ? _$l.fo
Mill Feei>?ft ton _ ?? $18.00
Bran? m) ton _ ? _.? $18.00

I'iuiih-.i s'ri-i.s.
Apples?. 16 cans $ldoz. ?... OO
ToMATOES-tllb ? 8-.@90
Corn,?2lb 75<is}-0
PSACHE.? SB) ?' \u25a0?

_ ? l.7s«_i}-.tKI
- _. I.ooi_>lso

Ses-tln.
TIMOTHY _ $1.75132.0(1
Clover $3.50_)4..0

"Orchard Grass _ _ $1.20
Herds Grass ? $I.oo@ 1.20

-Lumber.
Framing?heart pine, assorted,

J13.50, $15.00, $17.50
Common $14.00015.«

Fencing?Common _.. $l..o_c_.l_.o(i
Sap _. $13.50iai4.00

Joists, as to lengthsand slz6s Sl4.floiai6.oii
Flooring?heart

? 830.1Xka40.00
Sap.

_ _ _.s2s.oo<__ 30.01 I
Laths, *» 1,000 ~. .?

_*2.25<a2.7.=
SHINQi.Ea $3.75@1.5(.

_.;sj-s., Leather. Ac,
Hide.?V et s sited s@6c

Dry salte-t :..?. scDry Qlnt _. 11(5)11?
Green __ _ M*t-

Leather?Kousfh leather 20J.i!S^i
City ftnished harness leather... .J-.- \u25a0:\u25a0
Country finished harness leather 2t.ii_s.i
Hemlock solo ?. 196_2..i

Tanner's Oil ._ _.?45<si5*ii.
Iron, "steel, Nulla,etc.

Iron?rolled.fi Ui 2UcHam mered » 5c
St IC frL ?CllSt ? _?. ?. I2(
Nails, f> keg _. ? $2._lHouse Shoes, fl keg $4...
Barbed Wire _ __4?' c
Gkind Stones, ft lb _ _ lfee
Shot?H bag of 25 f. ? ? _.1.50

Islqaora, .. iiiess, etc.
Whiskey

_ $1.5003.00
Branoy?Apple _ _$2.00@5.<m
Porter and Ale. 5 oo*-....?.....____.._..?. _$2.25

-3nlf.i-.-or* 1,1 ve--Ss.sc ._ Tixrt-f-t, Jan. _*

Beef Cattle.?Prices of Beef Jut tie ranged at
follows:
Best - $1 6« \u25a04 76
Generally rated first quality 423 m 4 50
Medium or good fair quality ?3 50 94 00
Ordinarythin Steers, Oxen and

Cows ? _ 226 ®3 25
The mark *H is slow and quotations %G high-

er. The quality is better than last week.
Sheepand Lambs?Trade tor good Sheep and

Lam-iB is repotted as being oaite good, with
values a allude higher. Butchers' Sheep 4a5%cper It. gro-s, and Lambs 4l-_ t> -.

Monday, Jan. 15,1890.
Swine?There Is a very full offering at the

yards this week, and the market is weaker.
Tr dels doll, pris-es ranging fully J_c lower
than last tree!-. We quote rough Hogs at 4J_a
4?i c's, and tbe better eradet at S\iß&*.& cts, with
most sales at about .*% ots, witb extra Hogs
bringing-"*, ct*. per t. net. Receipts of Hogs
tbis week 9,775 head.

New York, Jan. 13 ?Beeves?Receipts today
4700 Market dull aod prices 10al5 eta per 100tbs lower. KTattve Steers sold at 3 50a$5 20, and
Bulls and dry Cows at 1 75a53 25 per UK) lb.. Ex-
ports 750 Beeves. Calves?Receipts 600; market
for all sort** easier; Veala at OaSS) per 100 lbs,
grassers and Western Calves 2 _..a_. per 100 f_s.
Sheep and Lambs?Receipt. 13,700; Arm for
Sheep eas-iy, closing easier; dull and lower forI amis; Sheep sold at 4as6 50, and Lambs at
5 50a$7 N per 100 lbs. Hogs?Receipts 19 700;dnll
and nominal for live Hogs at 3 70a$l 00 per 100
tbs.
Ki.-liiiioiiil Livestock Market, Jan. 13

Jan. 13?Receipts: ?>.! bead of cattle, 207tbeep, 907 bono.
Sales: 251 head of cattle, 207 sheep, 967 bogs.
Prices:
Cattle?Best. 4a4%c. gross? a few extra fine

higher; medium Us good, 8%a3%c. gross; com.
mon to fair. 2.3cgross.

Sheep?3 ts|_c gross.
Hogs?lUas;_c net.
Bulls? 2»S_. strosw.

A man who has practiced medicine for 40
years, ought to know salt from sugar; read
what he says:

Toledo, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F.J. Cheney & Co.?Gentlemen:

I have been in the general practice of mcd
icioe for almost forty yeats, and would say
that in all my practice and experience,have
never seen a preparation that I could pre-
scribe with as much confidence of success
as 1 can Hall's Catarrh Cure,manufactured
by you. Hive prescribed it a great many
times and its effect is wouderful,and would
sty iv conclusion tbat I have yet to find a
case of catarrh that it would not cure, if
they would take it according to directions.

Yours Truly,
L. __ Qorsuch, M D.,

Office 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of Catarrh

that cannot be cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken infernally.

F J Cheney & Co, Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75?

Our Very Best People
Confirm onr statement when we say that
Dr. Acker's English Remedy ia in every
way superior to any and all other prepara-
tions for tbe throatand lungs. In whooping
cough and croup, it is magic and relieves at
once. We offer yon a sample bottle free.
Remember, this remedy is sold under a
positive guarantee.?For sale by Philip T.
Allen, Staunton, Va.

. \u25a0 s» »

Tbat Terrible Cough
In tbe moruing, hurried or difficult breath-
ing, raising phlegm, tightness in the chest,
quickened pulse, chilliness in the evening
or sweats at night, all or any ofthese things
are the first stages of coneumptin Dr.
Acker's English Cough R dy wili cttrt
these fearful symptoms, an*, is sold under
a positive guarantee by Philip T. Allaa,
Staunton, Va.

.?«.?_?

No Not Suffe Any Longer.
Knowing tbat a cough can be checked in

a day, and tbe first stages of consumption
broken in a week, we hereby guarantee Dr.
Acker's English Cough Remedy, and will
refund tbe money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not find onr state-
ments correct. For sale by Philip T. Al-
ien, Staunton, Va.

. *_s?V

Tbn First Symptoms of Death.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in va-

rious parts of the body sinking at tbe pit of
the stomacb, loss of appetite, feverisbness,
ptcples or sores, are all posiiive evidences
Of poisoned blood No matter how it became
poisoned it. must be punffd to avoid death.
Dr. Acker's English Bloo.' E iih<t-n.'
failed toremovs sorofulou phili i pris-
ons. Sold tinder r.osi'-iv. > __-- mite*v?For
sale by Philip T. Allen, St., _'iicju tj_*.

» \u2666 ?

Dr. Ai-ber'a English Pills
Are active, effective and pure. For sick
headache, disordered stomach, loss of ap-
petite, bad complexion and biliousness, they
bave never been equaled either in Ameri-
ca or abroad ?For sale by Philip T. Aller,
Staunton, Va.

_j________.-_____l

Vtii ____r

__r * v

o_V_s ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figg ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and aci.
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it-.
effects, prepared only from the moe
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the mor
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50.
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist win
may not have it on hand will pro

, cure it promptly for any one whi.
wishes to try it Do not accept an;-
substitute."

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRVP CO.
\u25a0 BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVIUE. KY. NEW YORK, N.t.

MASON & HANILII.
Organ and Piano Co

BOSTON,NEW TORK.CHICtetI.J-I_W f Contains a five octave, Nil-*

I Stop Action, furnisued In *,large and handsome case o
solid black walnut. Price sii

ORGAN, \ cash; also sold on the Eaw>

I Hire System at 51- :17perqua-
ter, for ton quarters, when or
gan becomes property of per

13244. Lson hiring. jiiJa ~.-_.*:«-,

|~T he M aso n <*_ Hamlin
MASON I ".St r 1 nger," ar iI palented by Masou _-Hamli

s? I 1882. is used in the Mason -
4 Hamlin pianos exclusive;.-

-lIAHIsI-V Remarkable r efi n eru eti t *
tone and phenomenal eap*c

PIANOS. I ly to stand In tune character
I ize these Instruments.

Popular Styles Organ. st $1, »JJ..T «l
?80, 87. «!ii> nod Up.

Organs and Pianos sold for .Cash, Easy Pa.
ments, and rented. Catalogues free.

K. i. :.:w
? JtRK,

i IThe standard remedy for the cure ol dyspep-sia, and all diseases of the stomach and bow-els. It has stood tbe test over forty years. 1Is a goou appetizer and builds up the system
For children teething and in all malarialtroubles it has no equal. It is mghly recoa.-mended and sold by all druggists.

E. BAKER. JR..
Manufacturer and Proprietor

;No.!_Bo6E. Franklin St., Richmond. Vaaug 28? ly

rp 81. BLAKEHORK
, '-ROTHiSOEOOHEQAN,

WHOLEBALB
Co-i-i-.-m>-.1,.>.- Merchant.!,

AND DEALERIU ALL KINDS OF

cocsiitr produce,
No. 932 Louisiana Aye., Washi-Coton, D, C

References by Permission \u25a0'
Hill A Duvall, Wholesale Grocer*,

Washington; f C*D. T. Busby, Commission Merchant.
_ Baltliv.,-",Central National Bank. Washington, v. C.
Owens. Bossed- Co., Commission Merchantsaug U-6m» Baltimore, Md.

th Awnm mm lEDiI
I. W. TODD, President and Director.M. F. GILKESON, Vloe-Pres. and Director. 'J N. .VIcFARf.ANfD, Secy andTreas'r *_
H. A. 8. HAMILTON. Director.

'

STEWART BOWLING, Director.
tinder the charter granted by His Honor.Judge McLaughlin,on December 17tb. arenowprepared to contract with tbe farmers or Au-gusta county to plantand finish Hedge on theplans of the Shenandoah Vaiiev Hedge andWire fences. tc*_Thls Is the CHEAPEST. BEST*\ND HANDSOMEST FKXPR a .arm-, oannave. M. KINGSRDRY
Janl? Manager.

-~-__V Brt s» _wh__s-_^-^

6END FOR OUH CATALOGUE ssd PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

nov 20-89?cow

A FINE 6BAZIKG F4RM FOR S4IE.
BSO Acres on southeastern **loi c ofthe Blue

Ridge, 1 mile from Gr*.euwoo-l depot H'ld 7
miles trom Waynesboro. I.an I n- - ur.nsuall*.
well at.d .-adapted _.; _t«--'. >n tt, po-ei. F>>reason of the Hsiuihern exposure, (tie grtssa vmucu earlier in sipr.nsf i ha?i .
fan; s. A rttr. .-i-anc*- .-I a a<>n In ? . ~e:it ?s AprlJ' to DAVU. Fl'NSl V* "

II _J. till: il-? Rioi.-uoun vaI .« 18-4«r_- ____!._. _«.
___ . |

l>rniil-<>niieNH? Llqaor Hub It? In all tbe
world iih-rre in bnt, one cure. D l- , Haines' Gold-en sHpectflc.?lt can be given lo a cup of t«a or
coffee without the knowledgeof ihe person
tHkMi.fi.. eff ctin< a speedy and permanenteu-e, whether the patient!* a modeiate drink
er or an alcoholic wrec*. Thousands of
drunkards have been cured who have takenthe Go den Specific in tbeir coffee withouttheir kn .wledtje, and io day believe tbey quit
drinking of their own freewill. No ha tnful
effect"result* from Its Rdmlntstratlon. Cures
guaranteed. Send for circular** ann tall partic-
ular**. Address la confl-it*nee. Golden SPK-
CIFIC Co . I*s Kacesr.. Cincinnati, O.

vi AKKIAGKH.
Uillkbhand ?Williams* ?In Cbario'tenviiic,Jan. 6'-'<,hyffay. Jmi tf. Turpirj ( Mr. H. L.Hlllebiand and Miss Rosa Williams.
Nbwm\n?sthphes3>s.?in Woodstock, outhe9.b Instant, hy Rev. L B Johnstou, of

Harrisonburg, M-. Walter H. Vewman, eld-
est s "i ot Mr. B. P. Newman, of Shenandoah,
and Miss Birdie Stephenson, ofParker-burg,
W. Va., __.ni.jii daughter of the late Judge
Bird, ofShenandoah.

Cheshire?Bowman.?N ear Gainesville,
Texas, on tbe is' of January, by tbe Rev. J.
Rice Bowman. D l> , Mr. H. L Cheshire and
Miss Hattfe Belle Bowman, daughter of tbeofficiating o.ergyman.

Nack?F*TPTßAP.?Janua ,*y 2nd 18W, by Rev.I>. A-Penics, Mr. J. W. Nace, of Moffatt'a
Creek, Augusta county, and Miss Cornelia J.
Llptrap, of Rockbridge county.

OiiATIIS.
Obituaries are charged for at advertising ratNotices of deaths publishedgratuitously.
Cox.?Janu.ry 9, 1890, at Hundley's Mill, of

consumption,Mrs. Emma wife ofB. F. Cox,
and daugbter of Madison Page, aged 35.

Gibson.?Jauuary 11,1590, near the city, littleDaisy, daughter of J. \V. anJ M. C. Qlbsoa,aged 3 years and 17 days
Sherman.?January 6,1890, near Chnrcbvllle,

ofspinal meningitis, Charles Peter, Infant
sonofNewlon and Lira Sherman, aged 2months and 25 days.

Walkitp?At his borne near Falling Spring,
Greenbrier county, W. Va., on tbe nlgbt oftbe3rd instant, Capt. Christian G. Walkup,
aged 76 years.

McNrjLTT.?Near Meadow Dale, BlgbtandCo.,
of spinal meningitis. Mr. Jobn S. McNulty,
Jr., in the 2711. year of hit. age,after an illness
of only four days.

Kagey.? On the Bth Instant, at bis residence
two miles Kast, of New Market, Shenandoah
county, ofparalysis, Mr. c. Kagey, In the 84th
year ofbis age.

____-*' ronvAl
w ____J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies.. A marvel ofpurity
strength and whotesnmueisß. More ecs_.nsin_.lo
at than the ordinary binds,and cannot be sold
in competitionwith the multitude of low lest,
short weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold
onlyineant. I...VAL Haki.vci Puwder Co., lU6Wall Street, N. Y. dec -6 88 ly

FOR, SALE.
TI NOW HAVE;

Ages fl om : wo to four years
For particulars Address.,

JOHN T. ° Oor.FOHT).
jmß-iO_r ill. Bteri.ug, I__y


